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Document Imaging version 12.98 is released!

The latest Document Imaging SDK includes major usability improvements to the Text, Note, and
Comment annota�ons along with added support for reading and wri�ng IBM IOCA and MO:DCA
images.

The improvements to the Text, Note, and Comment annota�ons help to streamline the process of
annota�ng documents, making the user experience that much be�er. A full list of changes to the
annota�ons can be found below.

The added support for legacy IBM IOCA and MO:DCA output formats now allows developers to
support a larger range of legacy file formats within their applica�on, preven�ng users from having
to convert documents or manage mul�ple viewing solu�ons. The IBM IOCA and MO:DCA API library
supports 1 bit black and white color depth with IBM MMR compression, 8 bit grayscale with JPEG
compression, and 24 bit color with JPEG compression.

The MO:DCA format supports single-page and mul�-page documents.

For developers that offer solu�ons to the medical field, where HIPAA compliance is cri�cal to their
applica�on, we added a feature to create, read, and write IBM IOCA and MO:DCA only in memory.

The complete list of improvements in the latest Document Imaging includes the following:
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DATE: 05-12-2022
Version: 12.98 (revision: 927)

Annota�on - Text, Comment and Note annota�ons that do not contain any text are automa�cally removed when
deselected (#15070, #15122)
Annota�on - Fixed redrawing lines leading to the Edi�ng Window a�er moving or hiding comment annota�ons
(#15097, #15098, #15099)
Annota�on - Fixed drawing Comment annota�on selec�on boxes (#15100)
Annota�on - Fixed typing into Note annota�ons a�er deselec�ng a Comment annota�on (#15138)
Annota�on - Fixed not being able to select mul�ple Comment and Note annota�ons (#15115)

DATE: 04-28-2022
Version: 12.97 (revision: 924)

Added support to wri�ng IBM IOCA and MO:DCA images (#15014)
Annota�on - Fixed flickering when drawing new annota�ons (#14987)
Annota�on - Added new func�ons to BiAnno.dll for burning in annota�ons (#14956)
Annota�on - Added a new func�on to BiAnno.ocx for burning in annota�ons directly, without crea�ng a new DIB
(#14957)
Annota�on - Added new func�ons for a�aching exis�ng handles and crea�ng new ones to BiAnno.ocx (#14964)
Annota�on - Added XML annota�on support to AnnoLoadFromAnnoFile (#14725)
Annota�on - Fixed Comment annota�on editor dialog staying open a�er deselec�ng the annota�on (#15069)
Annota�on - Fixed an issue where typing specific le�ers in the Text and Note annota�ons also pasted text from the
clipboard (#15083)
Annota�on - Fixed a crash when dele�ng Highlight annota�ons (#15094)
Annota�on - Added new func�ons for quickly saving a list of pages (#15054)
DIB - Fixed a crash in the Convert8To24 func�on when used with larger images (#15091)
Added version number and copyright informa�on to the samples (#14976)

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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